What Do Dietary Supplements Have to Do
With Eating Disorders Prevention?
WHAT IS THE PROBLEM?
Eating disorders are a serious public health problem affecting youth and
adults of all races, ages, and genders. In recent years, research has illuminated significant

health disparities in eating disorders: girls report more eating disorder symptoms than do
boys1; sexual minority and transgender youth are likelier to develop eating disorders than their
heterosexual and cisgender counterparts2–4; youth of color are equally likely as white youth to
develop eating disorders but less likely to access treatment.5,6 Eating disorders are associated
with a number of serious health risks including osteoporosis and heart disease.
Eating disorders are diagnosed based on a number of criteria, including the presence of
what clinicians call unhealthy weight control behaviors (UWCBs). These behaviors can
constitute either a symptom or a risk factor for eating disorders, depending on a person’s
other behaviors. One UWCB of particular concern is the use of pills or powders to lose weight
or build muscle, which are often sold as dietary supplements. Although they are sold

alongside m ultivitam ins and other supplem ents largely regarded as safe, these
products often contain unlisted, illegal pharm aceutical ingredients that pose
serious risk s.12

Under the Dietary Supplement Health and Education Act of 1994 (DSHEA), the U.S.
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) does not have the authority to require proof of safety or
efficacy prior to the sale of these products.7 While some voluntary certifications exist, there is
no guarantee that a supplement contains what the label says it does. Supplem ents sold for

w eight loss and m uscle-building have been found to contain substances including
untested designer am phetam ine analogues, psychotropic drugs, and the active
ingredient from the failed w eight-loss drug M eridia, w hich w as pulled from the
m arket in 2010. These products have been linked to outbreaks of liver injury,8 some severe

enough to require transplantation,9 and have even caused several high-profile deaths in recent
years.10,11
While DSHEA does grant the FDA the power to test products on the market and initiate
recalls, this is not an effective means of protecting the public: One recent study found that
two-thirds of recalled supplements still contained contaminants six months after the recalls
were initiated.12 Despite the harms these products can cause, the perception of risk associated
with them is still low, and the U.S. market is estimated to exceed $40 billion.13 Given the

severity and scope of this problem , policy intervention is w arranted at the state
and local level.

WHAT CAN WE DO?
States and municipalities have a number of policy tools at their disposal that can reduce
the threats these products pose. Taxation and age restrictions are two evidence-based
public health policy strategies that have been used in a number of contexts to reduce youth
access to dangerous products, most notably cigarettes and alcohol.
1

While studies have found that youth may be particularly influenced by taxation, it is
often used as a targeted strategy. In the cases of both alcohol and tobacco, taxation has been
found to drive down overall consumption in adults as well as youth.14–16 Although supplements
for weight loss and muscle-building are risky for adults as well as children, adults are better
able than children to assess these risks and make informed decisions concerning supplement
use.
By contrast, age limits are specific to youth and have been demonstrated to reduce
alcohol and tobacco consumption in adolescents when appropriately enforced.15,17 Like with
alcohol and tobacco, supplements for weight loss and muscle-building can be kept behind a
pharmacy counter or in a locked display case; this may have the added benefit of bolstering
risk perception. By emphasizing the need to protect youth, imposing age restrictions may
serve as an attractive opportunity for businesses to demonstrate corporate social responsibility
by engaging as partners in the development and implementation of regulations regarding the
display and sale of supplements.18 STR I P ED encourages policym akers and advocates to

pursue age restrictions as an evidence-based, politically feasible strategy.

WHAT’S HAPPENING IN MA?
A bill has been introduced by Rep. Kay Khan (D-Newton) during the 191st General Court
with input from STRIPED. If passed, H.1942, An Act P rotecting Children From Harm ful
Diet P ills and M uscle-Building Supplem ents , would:
•
•
•
•

Restrict the sale of diet pills and supplements sold for weight loss and muscle-building to
adults 18 years and over only
Mandate that such products be kept behind a counter or otherwise inaccessible to minors
in order to facilitate enforcement of the age restriction
Require the placement of signs alerting consumers to the dangers associated with these
products
Direct the Department of Public Health to develop criteria for determining which products
are included
Full legislative text and information about the bill’s current status can
be found at https://malegislature.gov.
-Policy brief prepared by Monica Kriete, MPH
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